Novel methods to increase crop productivity are required to meet anticipated demands for food, feed, fiber, and fuel. It is becoming feasible to use modern sensors and data analysis techniques for predicting plant growth and productivity based on genomic, phenotypic, and environmental data. To design and construct crops that deliver desired traits requires trained personnel with scientific and engineering expertise as well as a variety of "soft" skills. To address these needs at Iowa State University, we developed a graduate specialization called "Predictive Plant Phenomics" (P3). Although some of our experiences may be unique, many of the specialization's principles are likely to be broadly applicable to others interested in developing graduate training programs in plant phenomics. P3 involves transdisciplinary training and activities designed to develop communication, teambuilding, and management skills. To support students in this demanding and unique intellectual environment, we established a two-week boot camp before their first semester and founded a community of practice to support students throughout their graduate careers. Assessments show that P3 students understand the transdisciplinary training concepts, have formed a beneficial and supportive community, and interact with diverse faculty outside of their home departments. To learn more about the P3 program, visit www.predictivephenomicsinplants.iastate.edu.
Introduction
A growing global population drives the need to increase agronomic output using less land and agricultural inputs [1, 2] . At the same time, increases in climate variability require crops of the future be more resilient. These are challenging problems, requiring the development of sustainable, systems-level approaches to agricultural improvement that must evolve over time. Integrated research and development efforts that seek to address these needs involve expertise in engineering to develop novel sensing devices that can measure environmental parameters and plant traits; genetics to identify causal genes; and data sciences to predict genetic combinations that will result in crop improvement. 
Why plant phenomics matters
Agricultural systems must scale and adapt to meet global needs in the face of population growth and climate change.
How to develop better crops
Encourage broad thinking on how to design and construct plants of the future.
What we are doing to train future scientists
We developed a graduate education program that equips students with:
• deep knowledge in one field of expertise, • working knowledge of other areas, and • expertise in communication, teambuilding, & management.
Agronomy 2018, 8, x FOR PEER REVIEW 2 of 6 genetics to identify causal genes; and data sciences to predict genetic combinations that will result in crop improvement. With this framework in mind, we devised a new way to train graduate students (Table 1) and developed a graduate specialization in Predictive Plant Phenomics (P3). P3 is designed to train students broadly across the disciplines of plant sciences, data sciences, and engineering ( Figure 1 ). The core concepts for P3 training are based on the T-training model (Figure 2 ), which was proposed by the American Society of Plant Biology (ASPB) and described in "Unleashing a Decade of Innovation in Plant Science: A Vision for 2015-2025" [3] . This approach to graduate education requires exposure to multiple STEM (science/technology/engineering/mathematics) disciplines, development of effective communication and collaboration skills, and engagement with diverse institutions (industry, federal, academic, etc.). This must all occur without affecting the time needed to graduate the course. 
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Program Organization
In overview, the P3 degree specialization draws students from various departments and majors across the Iowa State campus and involves faculty members working in the colleges of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Liberal Arts and Sciences, and Engineering. Participating majors include Bioinformatics and Computational Biology, Electrical and Computer Engineering, Genetics and Genomics, Plant Biology, Plant Breeding, and Mechanical Engineering.
Students participate in a two-week boot camp before their first semester of graduate school begins. They are required to take the P3 core course entitled "Fundamentals of Predictive Phenomics" during their first semester and to rotate through three different research groups (i.e., one in plant science, one in data science, and one in engineering) over the course of the first and second semesters. For many students, these research rotations not only expose them to different areas of expertise, but they also serve as the foundation for matching students with a major professor and home laboratory for their graduate training.
As described in a previous report [4] , the P3 core course entitled "Fundamentals of Predictive Plant Phenomics" is a four-credit course that aims to ensure that all P3 students have a common knowledge base in engineering, plant sciences, and data sciences, irrespective of their undergraduate disciplinary focus. Through course activities, students learn to communicate using appropriate and discipline-specific terminology. Course planning took nearly a year and was based on guidance and help from faculty across diverse disciplinary backgrounds. The course is taught through a series of guest lecturers covering plant science, data science, and engineering topics over a 15-week period, and is supplemented with a laboratory session that meets once a week where students apply the knowledge they learn in the lectures to problem-solving situations.
Beyond the P3 core course, additional P3-specific course requirements are designed to work with existing requirements of the student's major to ensure that increases in course loads are minimized. Students follow the curricular requirements of their primary graduate program or department, and supplement coursework with P3-required courses as technical electives. The program prescribes a 3-2-1 model where students take three courses in their primary discipline in keeping with the student's major, two courses in a second area, and one course in the third area. For example, a student in the Interdepartmental Plant Biology program would take three courses in the broad area of plant sciences and might select two data science courses and a single engineering course.
Given the interdisciplinary nature of the P3 specialization, each participating major was consulted while devising P3 curricular requirements. Specific courses in the list acceptable for the P3 specialization were selected from participating majors. Based on our experiences, we recommend formal coursework to gain proficiency in subject areas shown in Table 2 , where topics are organized with the most critical toward the top of each section. Each P3 student's graduate committee includes at least three faculty members participating in the P3 program, with expertise drawn from all three major areas of expertise (i.e., plant sciences, data sciences, and engineering). Additional components of the program include matching students with internships in industry to better equip them to understand the similarities and differences between academic and industrial career options and training in entrepreneurship, which requires students to enroll in an entrepreneurship course or propose an alternate entrepreneurship experience for approval by the program leadership, including the P3 curriculum committee. More detailed information describing how the P3 program is organized can be found in Dickerson et al. [5] .
Assessment
Because P3 is a new concept in graduate training, we considered it important to assess the attitudes and perspectives of students to document the benefits of the training and to ensure that any program difficulties could be dealt with as they emerged. The details of this assessment appeared in a previous report [5] . In brief, the P3 program features both internal and external evaluation. The P3 evaluation framework is recursive by design so that the external evaluators continuously inform the P3 leadership team about program performance and implementation. Quantitative assessments to measure the performance on program goals include online interviews with project leadership, P3 students, affiliated program faculty and university administrators. For the student group, a comparison group design was incorporated to allow stronger evaluation of the P3 student outcomes. A cohort of graduate students who are in the P3-participating majors but are unaffiliated with P3 has been recruited and participated in the evaluation activities so that the P3 cohort has a matched comparison group for analyses.
Qualitative data collection activities for the external evaluation include in-depth interviews and focus groups of students, which serve to enrich the findings of the quantitative assessments and to gain insights from students and faculty on the perceptions of and experiences with the P3 program. Feedback obtained during qualitative data collection helps the P3 leadership team to learn more about how students, faculty, and administrators feel about the program, obtain insights on how well it is working, and determine where it could be improved or revised during the planning for future activities. The external evaluation includes formative (i.e., related to implementation and progress) and summative dimensions to assess the quality and success of the P3 program.
With two student cohorts now participating in the program, preliminary assessment outcomes indicate that the project itself is progressing as anticipated. The feedback from the participating faculty indicates a good understanding of program goals and activities. P3 students report positive views of the program itself and their experiences in it. The interpersonal relationships of students in the P3 program with affiliated faculty and other students in the program were primarily positive. Most P3 students rated themselves favorably on various communication and employability skills. Both P3 and non-P3 cohorts reported positive views on their experiences thus far with peers, faculty, and staff. However, there was a notable difference. Although P3 students described rich connections beyond their departments and programs, such broad interactions were virtually non-existent for the non-P3 cohort.
Critical assessments by students are evaluated and program changes are implemented based on student feedback. For example, based on student feedback, we have increased coordination with the orientation activities offered by participating majors, involved more faculty members in activities and training sessions, expanded data carpentry components of the boot camp, expanded the statistical course requirement options, and developed specific exercises that are more project-based and hands-on for both the boot camp and the P3 core course.
Lessons Learned: Challenges and Opportunities for Training in Plant Phenomics
Agricultural and societal demands coupled with technological advancements are driving scientists and engineers to use sensors, robots, and drones to collect agricultural and environmental data for crop improvement. Individual research labs are leading not only research, but also educational opportunities by offering novel coursework and hands-on experiential learning through research. The next step is to infuse university systems with transdisciplinary thinking and training programs so that these technologies and methods become the norm for agricultural research. For that, a few obstacles must be overcome.
1.
Departments, programs, and majors must be willing to consider flexibility in their curricular requirements and offerings. For example, some disciplinary departments at Iowa State have decided not to participate in the P3 specialization because they felt that they would lose some control over their curricular requirements.
2.
New ways to recruit the best and the brightest minds to agricultural research must be developed. It is uncommon to find an individual who has the capacity and interest to learn across plant sciences, data sciences, and engineering. Better methods to identify and encourage candidates to join these programs are essential.
3.
Industry partnerships are needed for internships, making it potentially difficult for institutions without agricultural industry nearby to offer such opportunities.
Despite these difficulties, it is clear that combining skills across these disciplines promises to advance agricultural research and to develop data-driven solutions to challenges in agriculture. Novel thinking on how to overcome these obstacles is needed, and proof-of-concept training programs like P3 are a good environment for formulating and sharing lessons learned and 'best practices' to advance this field.
Current Status and Future Plans for P3
We are in the third year of the P3 program. At this point, we can report that the students from the first two P3 cohorts have taken an active interest in driving many aspects of the program directly. P3 students are currently organizing a DuPont Pioneer-funded symposium (see https://www. pioneer.com/home/site/about/research/PlantSciSymposiaSeries/). They have also taken over the leadership of many of the program's boot camp activities, including the data carpentry workshop, and are volunteering their time to teach sections of the P3 core course. It is anticipated that by the end of support from the National Science Foundation for the P3 program, many activities developed to support the predictive plant phenomics at Iowa State University will be self-sustaining, demonstrating that the program itself will have been a source of institutional change. For that to happen, each of the challenges outlined in Section 4 must be solved.
